Abstract The wide-range transformation/expression platform, Xplor®2, was employed for the assessment of Schwanniomyces occidentalis as a potential producer of the recombinant proteins human IFNα2a (IFNα2a) and S. occidentalis fructofuranosidase (SFfase), and its efficiency was compared to that of Arxula adeninivorans. ADE2 and URA3 genes from both yeast species were isolated, characterized and used as selection markers in combination with the IFNα2a and SFfase expression modules, which used the strong constitutive A. adeninivorans-derived TEF1 promoter. Yeast rDNA integrative expression cassettes and yeast integrative expression cassettes equipped with a selection marker and expression modules were transformed into auxotrophic S. occidentalis and A. adeninivorans strains and a quantitative comparison of the expression efficiency was made. Whilst IFNα2a was mainly accumulated extracellularly (>95 %) in A. adeninivorans, extracellular SFfase (>90 %) was detected in both yeast species. The DNA composition of the selection marker modules and expression modules, especially their open reading frame codon usage, affects auxotrophy recovery as well as protein expression. Auxotrophy recovery was only achieved with selection marker modules of the homologous gene donor yeast. The concentration of recombinant IFNα2a was fivefold higher in A. adeninivorans (1 mgL −1 ), whereas S. occidentalis accumulated 1.5-to 2-fold more SFfase (0.5 Units ml −1 ). These results demonstrate the extension of the use of the widerange expression platform Xplor®2 to another yeast species of biotechnological interest.
Introduction
Yeast combine well-defined and easy genetic manipulation with fermentative growth. Additionally, they are able to perform most of the eukaryotic posttranslational modifications and, in many cases, are regarded as safe as they are non-pathogenic (Gellissen et al. 2005) . For these reasons, yeasts have been considered as interesting hosts for industrial protein production. Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Pichia pastoris have been widely used, despite many other yeast-based expression systems having been considered, as they offer advantages in terms of protein production rates, culture conditions, energy sources, physiological behaviour and protein secretion (Celik and Calik 2012) . The selection of the most appropriate expression hosts for a certain protein is usually a complex process and considers factors ranging from the intended use of the protein (structural studies, functional measurements, interaction assays, etc.) to the physiological consequences of its production in the host (toxic, beneficial or innocuous) . In this regard, it is difficult to determine a priori the best host for the production of a certain protein when no previous data on the expression of Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s00253-012-4527-9) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. similar proteins are available. The use of wide-range transformation/expression platforms to work with different species in parallel has been proposed and studied to overcome such problems (Gellissen 2005; Klabunde et al. 2003) . Terentiev et al. (2004) described the use of a first widerange transformation/expression platform (Xplor®1) based on Arxula adeninivorans elements for heterologous protein production in A. adeninivorans, Hansenula polymorpha (Pichia angusta), S. cerevisiae, Debaryomyces hansenii, Debaryomyces polymorphus and P. pastoris. Furthermore, an improved version, Xplor®2, which allows yeast transformation with DNA cassettes free of bacterial resistance markers was demonstrated to produce large amounts of recombinant proteins in A. adeninivorans (Böer et al. 2009b ) and, recently, in other yeast species, such as S. cerevisiae and H. polymorpha (Giersberg et al. 2012) .
Schwanniomyces occidentalis, which to date has not been used with the wide-range transformation/expression platforms Xplor®1 and Xplor®2, is a haploid yeast belonging to the subfamily Saccharomycetoideae (Barnett et al. 2000) . It is considered an optimal system for protein expression due to its potent secretory system, low levels of protein glycosylation and ability to grow on a wide range of carbon sources (Wang et al. 1999) . Its ability to degrade complex mixtures of hydrocarbons by secreting large amounts of protein to the extracellular medium (Dmitriev et al. 2011) and its ability to grow in a lactose-based medium (Wang et al. 1999 ) made this yeast an attractive alternative for bioremediation. Moreover, S. occidentalis is widely known for its amylolytic system (Wang et al. 1999; Abarca et al. 1989; Dohmen et al. 1991 ) and a ß-fructofuranosidase (SFfase), which is highly secreted in an inulin-based medium. SFfase (EC3.2.1.26) normally hydrolyses sucrose to glucose and fructose, but under certain reaction conditions, it catalyzes the glycosidic bond formation between a sucrose molecule and fructose monomer yielding the trisaccharides 1-and 6-kestose, which have prebiotic properties (Álvaro-Benito et al. 2007 ). Structural insights have recently allowed the development of engineered variants of SFfase in which the product profile is altered, making this enzyme even more attractive/valuable for industrial applications (Álvaro-Benito et al. 2012) . However, its production in modified S. cerevisiae requires expensive culture conditions and has a low yield (Álvaro-Benito et al. 2010a, b) .
The dimorphic yeast, A. adeninivorans, belongs to the same yeast subfamily and has been used in many biotechnological applications. Besides the development of the wide-range transformation/expression platforms Xplor®1 and Xplor®2, it has been demonstrated to be a suitable host for the production of enzymes such as tannase and phytase (Giersberg et al. 2012; Böer et al. 2007 Böer et al. , 2011 Wartmann et al. 2003b ) and pharmaceutical/therapeutic molecules such as IFNα2a (Böer et al. 2009b ) and has been used as the biocomponent in a biosensor for the detection of estrogenic activity (Kaiser et al. 2010) .
In this work, we have extended the application of the wide range transformation/expression platform Xplor®2 to S. occidentalis in order to investigate its potential for protein expression. The system was used to test different combinations of selection and expression modules. The results suggest that in some cases, differences at the DNA level could lead to failure in protein expression.
Materials and methods

Strains and culture conditions
Escherichia coli TOP 10 [F′ mcraΔ (mmr-hsdRMSmcrBC) F80ΔlacZDM15 DlacX74 deoR recA1 araD139 Δ(ara leu) 7697 galU galK I -rspL andA1 nupG F′], obtained from Invitrogen (Grand Island, NY, USA), served as the host strain for bacterial transformation and plasmid isolation. The strain was grown on LB medium supplemented with ampicillin or kanamycin (each 50 μg mL −1 ) for selection.
In this study, the wild-type strains A. adeninivorans LS3 (originally isolated from wood hydrolysates in Siberia and deposited as A. adeninivorans SBUG 724 into the strain collection of the Department of Biology of the University of Greifswald; Kunze and Kunze 1994) and S. occidentalis ATCC26077 (Cappriotti 1957) were used, together with the following auxotrophic mutants derived from them: A. adeninivorans G1211 [aleu2] (Samsonova et al. 1996) , G1214 [aleu2 aura3::ALEU2] (Giersberg et al. 2012 ) and G1216 [aleu2 aade2::ALEU2] (this work), and the S. occidentalis mutant strains ATCC44245 [sura3] (Johannsen and van der Walt 1980) and RKA7 [sade2] (Klein and Favreau 1988) . S. cerevisiae SEY6211 [MATa leu2-3,112 ura3-52 his3-Δ200 trp1-Δ901 ade2-101 suc2-Δ9; GAL] (Robinson et al. 1988) was used for auxotrophic marker isolation. All strains were grown at 30°C under non-selective conditions in a complex medium (YEPD) or under selective conditions in a yeast minimal medium (YMM) or synthetic dextrose minimal medium (SD medium), each supplemented with 2 % (w/v) glucose as the carbon source (Rose et al. 1990; Tanaka et al. 1967) . Agar plates were prepared by adding 1.6 % (w/v) agar to the liquid media.
Transformation procedures, recovery of stable A. adeninivorans and S. occidentalis strains, and isolation of nucleic acids E. coli, A. adeninivorans, S. occidentalis and S. cerevisiae cells were transformed according to Böer et al. (2009a) . Stable yeast transformants were obtained after a sequence of passages on selective and non-selective media (Klabunde et al. 2003) .
Isolation of plasmid and chromosomal DNA, DNA restriction, fragment labelling and DNA transfer for Southern blot analysis were carried out as previously described (Wartmann et al. 2003b ).
Construction of the adenine auxotrophic mutant A. adeninivorans G1216
To construct the adenine auxotroph, A. adeninivorans G1216 [aleu2 aade2::ALEU2], the ADE2 gene, was isolated from a plasmid-borne Arxula cDNA library (YEP112A1NEXs-cDNA; Wartmann et al. 2003a ) and inserted into a Trp + plasmid. These were transformed into S. cerevisiae SEY6211 (Robinson et al. 1988 ) and positive clones were selected on SD medium supplemented with all the required amino acids except tryptophan and/or adenine. Of the 3.8× 10 6 Trp + transformants recovered, 21 were able to grow in minimal medium without adenine. Plasmid DNA isolated from these transformants was used to transform E. coli and analysed by restriction analysis and sequenced on an automatic laser fluorescence DNA sequencer (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). All 21 transformants contained the same 1,800-bp cDNA fragment, which has high homology to the S. cerevisiae ADE2 gene. The new nucleotide sequence has been submitted to the GenBank/EMBL data libraries (HE820738).
Subsequently, an A. adeninivorans LS3 genomic library (Charon 4A: Rösel and Kunze 1998) was screened with a fragment of the isolated cDNA. Three positive plaques from a total of 56 contained a DNA fragment of approximately 20 kb where the AADE2 gene would be located. After sequence analysis, a 3,882-bp sub-fragment, the AADE2 gene, was identified and cloned into the pBluescript II KS (−) vector (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA). The construct, named pBS-AADE2, was selected for this study.
To assemble the AADE2 replacement vector, the complete 3,882-bp genomic fragment, which includes promoter and terminator sequences, was first amplified by PCR using the primers AADE2-1 and AADE2-2 and inserted into the E. coli vector pCR4 (Invitrogen). Subsequently, 5′ (1,176 bp) and 3′ (996 bp) segments were amplified from a single fragment by whole-vector PCR using a pair of outwardly directed primers, AADE2-3 and AADE2-4, with Kpn2I restriction sites at their 5′ ends (Table 1) . After self-ligation of the resulting product, which lacks the sequence between nucleotide positions 1 and 1,811 corresponding to the complete AADE2 open reading frame (ORF), the ALEU2 selection marker flanked by Kpn2I sites (Steinborn et al. 2007b ) was inserted into the Kpn2I site located between the 5′ and 3′ segments of the AADE2 gene fragment. Finally, the complete construct (1,176-bp 5′ AADE2 fragment+ALEU2+996-bp 3′ AADE2 fragment) was amplified using the primers AADE2-1 and AADE2-2, and the 4,359-bp product was used to transform A. adeninivorans strain G1211 (Wartmann et al. 2003a ) to generate G1216.
Isolation of the SURA3 gene from S. occidentalis ATCC44245
The SURA3 gene was isolated from a plasmid-borne S. occidentalis genomic library (YEp13-genomic DNA, with an average fragment size of 2.5 kbp; Abarca et al. 1989) . Plasmids (bearing Leu + as a selection marker) were transformed into S. cerevisiae SEY6211 (Robinson et al. 1988 ) according to the methodology described above. The cells were grown on SD medium supplemented with 2 % glucose and all requirements, except leucine and/or uracil. Out of the 1.7×10
6 Leu + transformants recovered, 16 were able to grow in SD medium without uracil. Plasmid DNAs isolated from two transformants were used to transform E. coli. Plasmids YEp13-U1 and YEp13-U2 were analysed by restriction and the genomic DNA from S. occidentalis was sequenced on an automatic laser fluorescence DNA sequencer (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). Both sequences contained an ORF with a high similarity to the S. cerevisiae URA3 gene. The nucleotide sequence has been submitted to the GenBank/EMBL data libraries (accession no. JX100416).
Construction of IFNα2a and SFfase expression plasmids
The IFNα2a expression module (TEF1 promoter-IFNα2a gene-PHO5 terminator), flanked by ApaI-SalI sites, has been described by Böer et al. (2009b) . To construct an analogous module for the expression of SFfase (TEF1 promoter-SFfase gene-PHO5 terminator), the SFfase ORF was amplified by PCR using the plasmid pYES2-SF (Álvaro-Benito et al. 2010b ) and the oligonucleotides SFFASE-1 and SFFASE-2 (Table 1) , which include BamHI and NotI restriction sites. The single amplified PCR product (1.6 kbp) was inserted into the plasmid pBS-TEF1-PHO5 between the strong constitutive A. adeninivorans-derived TEF1 promoter and the S. cerevisiae-derived PHO5 terminator (Wartmann et al. 2003a ) using BamHI and NotI restriction sites. The construct was verified by sequencing. Modules for selection (SURA3, AADE2, SADE2) that can be incorporated into the Xplor®2 basic vector were obtained by PCR from plasmid DNAs containing these elements using the oligonucleotide primers listed in Table 1 (Steinborn et al. 2007a; Böer et al. 2009a ). Briefly, pBS-AURA3mmm (Giersberg et al. 2012 ) was used as the template with AURA3-1 and AURA3-2 primers; pBS-AADE2 (this study) with AADE2-1 and AADE2-2; pADE2 (Klein and Favreau 1988) with SADE2-1 and SADE-2; and, finally, YEp13-SU1 (this study) with SURA3-1 and SURA3-2.
The plasmid Xplor2.4-TEF1-IFNα2a was obtained by replacing the ALEU2 promoter-ATRP1m gene module in Xplor2.2-TEF1-IFNα2a (Böer et al. 2009b ) with the SalIAfeI AADE2 selection marker module, in which the selection marker module is flanked by 25S rDNA target sequences. In parallel, the plasmids Xplor2.4S-TEF1-IFNα with the SalI-AfeI SADE2 selection marker module, Xplor2.3S-TEF1-IFNα with the SalI-AfeI SURA3 selection marker module and the Xplor2.3-TEF1-IFNα with the SalI-AfeI AURA3mmm were constructed (Giersberg et al. 2012) .
The plasmids Xplor2.4-TEF1-SF, Xplor2.4S-TEF1-SF, Xplor2.3-TEF1-SF and Xplor2.3S-TEF1-SF were obtained by replacing the IFNα2a expression module in Xplor2.4-TEF1-IFNα2a, Xplor2.4S-TEF1-IFNα2a, Xplor2.3-TEF1-IFNα2a and Xplor2.3S-TEF1-IFNα2a with the SalI-ApaI SF expression module. A summary of all constructs obtained in this study is shown in Fig. 1 .
Protein analysis
Quantitative detection of IFNα2a by ELISA was based on the use of mouse anti-human IFNα (US Biological, MA, USA) as the primary antibody and goat anti-mouse horseradish peroxidase conjugate (Biorad, CA, USA) as the secondary antibody, with TMB peroxidase (KPL/USA) for the staining reaction.
Extra-and intracellular SFfase activity was quantified by incubation in 10 % sucrose-100 mM sodium acetate (pH 5.2) for 15, 30 and 120 min. The glucose content was determined using glucose oxidase peroxidase (GOP) and total reducing sugar concentration using dinitrosalicilic acid (DNS) assays as referred to previously (Álvaro-Benito et al. 2010a) . One unit of SFfase activity was defined as the amount of enzyme required to release 1 μmol glucose (or monosaccharide) per minute at 45°C, pH 5.2.
To confirm the presence of the recombinant proteins, cell extracts and supernatants (6 μg) were subjected to sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and Western blot analysis as described by Kunze et al. (1998) . The dye binding method of Bradford (1976) was used for quantitative determination of protein concentration in cell extracts and culture medium, with bovine serum albumin used as a standard. IFNα2a was detected in western analysis using the same antibodies as in the quantitative ELISA. In this case, blots were stained with the stable DAB Peroxidase Substrate (KPL, MD, USA). SFfase was detected by western blot using the antibodies described in Álvaro-Benito et al. (2010b) .
Bioinformatic analysis
The amino acid sequences encoded by the isolated genes AADE2 from A. adeninivorans (GenBank/EMBL accession no. HE820738) and SURA3 from S. occidentalis (GenBank/ EMBL accession no. JX100416) were analysed using the BLAST server against the Swiss-Prot protein database (http://www.expasy.org/tools/blast/), and the sequences were aligned with the CLUSTALW interface in MEGA5.0 (http://www.megasoftware.net/) as described in Linde et al. (2009) . The bootstrap test of phylogeny was used with the tree that was obtained.
Codon usage tables (Electronic supplementary material Tables S1 and S2) were obtained from http://www. kazusa.or.jp/codon/. They were modified according to the new sequences of the recently described AURA3 (HE650146) and the auxotrophic markers AADE2 and SURA3 described in this work. The Codon Adaptation Indices (CAI) for each sequence and host (including S. cerevisiae as a control) were Table 1 PCR primers used in the construction of the plasmids Xplor2.4-TEF1-IFNα2a, Xplor2.4S-TEF1-IFNα2a, Xplor2.3-TEF1-IFNα2a, Xplor2.3S-TEF1-IFNα2a, Xplor2.4-TEF1-SF, Xplor2.4S-TEF1-SF, Xplor2.3-TEF1-SF and Xplor2.3S-TEF1-SF AfeI (AGCGCT), BamHI (GGATCC), KpnI (TCCGGA), NotI (GCGGCCGC) SalI (GTCGAC) restriction sites, i.e. sequences corresponding to the genomic positions are underlined. The nucleotide position is given relative to the first nucleotide of the respective ORF calculated from the tables at http://genomes.urv.cat/CAIcal/E-CAI/ (Puigbo et al. 2008) .
Results
Auxotrophic markers-isolation and comparison
Genetic markers AADE2 and AURA3mmm from the yeast A. adeninivorans and SADE2 and SURA3 from S. occidentalis have been used in this study. The corresponding ORFs including the promoter and terminator regions were isolated, molecularly characterized and functionally verified by complementation in the homologous auxotrophic mutants and also in the S. cerevisiae ade2 and ura3 mutant strains (data not shown). The main features of the nucleotide and amino acid sequences are summarized in Table 2 . There is a clear difference at the DNA level; the GC content is around 35 % in S. occidentalis genes and around 50 % in A. adeninivorans genes. In addition, the number of CTG codons within Fig. 1 Physical maps of the YRCs and YICs used for transformation of A. adeninivorans G1214 (aura3) and G1216 (aade2), and S. occidentalis ATCC44245 (sura3) and RKA7 (sade2). Cassettes contain one copy of the expression module based on the TEF1 promoter-gene of interest (IFNα2a or SFfase)-PHO5 terminator and one copy of the selection marker:
YRCs (AscI fragments) are flanked by 25S rDNA sequences for targeting, whereas YICs (SbfI fragments) contain only the selection marker and expression modules. HindIII restriction sites within the constructs are indicated as a vertical line the coding region varies; A. adeninivorans AURA3mmm contains eight CTG codons and AADE2 has 13, whereas the CTG codon was not found in either S. occidentalis genes. However, using a S. cerevisiae auxotrophic strain (SEY6211), we demonstrated that these markers are functional in other yeast species.
A DNA fragment encoding an AADE2 gene was isolated and sequenced (2.65 kb) and used as a new genetic marker for A. adeninivorans. The 1,704-bp ORF found within this sequence encodes for a 568-amino acid protein with high homology to yeast phosphoribosylaminoimidazole carboxylase enzyme, Ade2p, from S. cerevisiae. The phylogenetic comparison of Aade2p with other yeast from the same taxonomic subfamily (Saccharomycetoideae) demonstrated high divergence among all of them (Fig. 2a) .
Previously, the S. occidentalis SURA3 selection marker had been isolated, but not sequenced (Klein and Roof 1988) . Using a similar approach for the isolation and sequencing of this gene, two clones were selected, each containing a 1.68-kb DNA region with a putative 798-bp ORF (GenBank/EMBL accession no. JX100416). The deduced amino acid sequence consists of a 266-amino acid polypeptide that exhibits high homology with the orotidine 5′-phosphate decarboxylase Ura3p from S. cerevisiae. Protein alignment and phylogenetic analysis also revealed high homology and small phylogenetic distance with respect to D. hansenii and Schwanniomyces polymorphus (84 % identity). In comparison with other yeasts, phylogenetic distances and sequence homology to Sura3p are also high. These similarities also exist in other yeast species, an exception being the recently described AURA3 encoding Aura3p (accession no. HE650146, 1.68 kb; Giersberg et al. 2012) , with only 69 % amino acid sequence identity and a considerable phylogenetic distance (Fig. 2b) .
Generation of stable recombinant S. occidentalis and A. adeninivorans strains The Xplor®2 platform has been established as a routine transformation/expression platform in A. adeninivorans and other yeasts (Böer et al. 2009b; Giersberg et al. 2012) and allows the construction of resistance marker-free transformants. The system is based on a bacterial vector backbone into which yeast modules such as the selection and expression modules can be inserted. The cloning sites for the insertion of these modules are located between two 25S rDNA segments that are arranged in the same orientation, but in reverse order relative to the genomic rDNA. After insertion of the appropriate modules, the E. coli sequences in the plasmid construct are removed by digestion with AscI or SbfI. Furthermore, the choice of restriction enzyme determines whether the linearized fragment is targeted to the rDNA (SbfI) or not (AscI), allowing yeast rDNA integrative expression cassette (YRC) or yeast integrative expression cassettes (YIC) integrants to be obtained as desired.
To use this system for the construction of transgenic S. occidentalis and A. adeninivorans IFNα2a and SF strains, the AURA3mmm, AADE2, SURA3 or SADE2 selection marker modules, together with the expression modules for IFNα2a or SF, were inserted into the Xplor2 vector between the two 25S rDNA fragments. Since the vector system is designed for the integration of YRCs and YICs without bacterial sequences, all plasmids were digested with SbfI or AscI to remove all E. coli sequences prior to transformation. In the resulting cassettes, the module combinations were either flanked by the two 25S rDNA fragments (YRCs) or not (YICs). All YRCs and YICs were introduced in linear form (Fig. 1) All cassettes were successfully transformed into the two yeast species. Unexpectedly, only the selection marker modules AURA3mmm, AADE2, SURA3 and SADE2 were able to recover auxotrophy in S. cerevisiae and the gene donor yeast strain (Table 3) . In a few cases, partial recovery of auxotrophy in A. adeninivorans auxotrophic mutants was observed using the S. occidentalis markers and vice versa (to a lesser extent); however, these transformants were not able to grow in a second screening passage on agar plates.
Irrespective of the host used, between 40 and 150 transformants were obtained per microgram of the transforming cassette independent if YRCs or YICs were used (Table 3) . The full-length DNA fragments isolated were analysed with the GCC software package and the following features were considered a The SF CTG codon was exchanged as indicated in the text. Full-length sequences
Since the IFNα2a-based constructs with small expression modules (1.1 kbp) achieved higher transformation frequencies than the SF-based constructs (SF expression module, 2.1 kbp), there seems to be an inverse relation between YRC/YIC size and transformation frequency. The higher efficiency for A. adeninivorans auxotrophy recovery and transformation rate (around 40-50 %) could, however, be attributed to a more efficient transformation protocol. After stabilization of the transgenic yeast strains by passaging (see "Materials and methods"), no loss of YRCs or YICs was observed after cultivation on non-selective medium for a period of 30 days.
Transformants (two of each type) were examined for their YRC/YIC content by Southern hybridisation of total DNA using a probe for the TEF1 promoter. The genomic DNA was digested with HindIII; the hybridisation usually resulted in two signals in the A. adeninivorans transformants: a 2.1-kbp fragment corresponding to the endogenous single copy TEF1 promoter and a second signal, either larger (with AURA3mmm module) or smaller (with AADE2 module). The fragment was derived from the IFNα2a/SF expression module which included the corresponding AADE2/AURA3mmm selection marker module on the YRC and YIC. Densitometric comparisons of band intensities indicated that Fig. 2 Phylogenetic analysis of the new auxotrophic markers for yeast. Radical trees were constructed from the alignment of the amino acid sequences using the ClustalW program. Yeast species and Uniprot accession numbers (http://www.uniprot.org/) for Ade2p are: S. cerevisiae YJM789 (A6ZNX5), ATCC20458 (P21264), NBRC101557 (G2WN03), JAY291 (C7GML1); Saccharomyces bayanus (F8KAA0); Saccharomyces uvarum (F8KAA1); Candida glabrata ATCC2001 (O74197); Zygosaccharomyces rouxii (Q9UVE6); Kluyveromyces lactis (Q7ZA18); S. occidentalis (P50504); Scheffersomyces stipitis (A3GHI9); Candida albicans (Q92210); P. angusta/H. polymorpha (C9WHZ6); Candida boidinii (Q9P4V1); Dipodascus magnasii (Q8X117); and A. adeninivorans (EMBL/GenBank accession no. HE820738). b For Ura3p: Candida maltosa (P32430); Candida tropicalis (A9YSL3 and 094164); C. albicans (P13649); Candida dubliniensis (Q9C150); S. occidentalis (JX100416); Debaryomices hansenii (Q6BY69); S. polymorphus (B2ZBW6); P. pastoris (F2QWK8); Ashbya gossypii (Q757S1); Kluyveromyces marxianus ((1) Q873Y6 and (2) A4Z4U5); K. lactis (P07922); S. cerevisiae YJM789 (A6ZQS7) and NBRC101557 (G2WCL0); Saccharomyces pastorianus (D4AHU8); A. adeninivorans (F55085); Yarrowia lipolytica (Q12724); Rhodosporidium toruloides (*B3GF12 and B0B072) up to four cassettes were integrated in the genome of the Arxula strains. The size of the hybridisation bands derived from the IFNα2a/SF expression module exhibits low variability, indicating that the integration of the cassettes occurred in preferred positions in the yeast genome. Nevertheless, A. adeninivorans G1216/YRC103-IFNα2a 8 (lane 8) showed only one band, indicating that integration of the cassette might have taken place in the same TEF1 promoter position (Fig. 3) .
The same procedure was performed with S. occidentalis; however, a signal was not detected within the genomic DNA of the WT strain using the Arxula TEF1 promoter probe. Therefore, any other signal detected corresponds exclusively to the constructs transformed either as YIC or YRCs. The number of integrative events was then estimated by densitometric comparison of the A. adeninivorans WT hybridisation signal with the ones obtained from the transformants. This analysis revealed that in S. occidentalis strains, up to three cassettes were integrated in different positions of the genome (Fig. 3 ).
IFNα2a accumulation in the YRC/YIC S. occidentalis and A. adeninivorans transformants Since IFNα2a contains the MFα1 signal sequence, the recombinant protein was expected to be secreted by both A. adeninivorans and S. occidentalis transformants. Approximately 50 transformants of each type (G1214/ YRC103-IFNα2a, G1214/YIC103-IFNα2a, ATCC44245/ YRC203-IFNα2a, ATCC44245/YIC203-IFNα2a, G1216/ YRC104-IFNα2a, G1216/YIC104-IFNα2a, RKA7/ YRC204-IFNα2a, RKA7/YIC204-IFNα2a) were analysed for IFNα2a secretion after being cultured in YMM-glucose (A. adeninivorans) or SD-glucose medium (S. occidentalis) at 30°C for 48 h. Cell extracts and culture supernatants were used for ELISA with anti-hIFNα antibodies. In both yeast hosts, only trace amounts (<5 % of the total detected) of IFNα were detected in cell extracts. In contrast, IFNα2a was localized extracellularly. However, the level varied between A. adeninivorans and S. occidentalis transformants bearing the same expression module. S. occidentalis transformants accumulated low levels of IFNα2a (0.02 mgL −1 ), whereas A. adeninivorans transformants achieved recombinant protein levels between 0.02 and 0.09 mgL −1 . Irrespective of the copy number (one to four copies) and the cassette type (YRC, YIC), the levels of extracellular IFNα2a varied by less than twofold among individual transformants of a given construct (data not shown). Transformants with the highest expression levels were selected, and the accumulation over time of extracellular IFNα2a was monitored. In all cases, IFNα2a accumulation reached its maximum within 48-72 h and remained at this level during further cultivation up to 120 h. Strikingly, on average, A. adeninivorans transformants (G1214/YRC103-IFNα2a 11, G1214/YIC103-IFNα2a 9, G1216/YRC104-IFNα2a 46, G1216/YIC104-IFNα2a 12) accumulated about fivefold more IFNα than the corresponding S. occidentalis transformants (ATCC44245/YRC203-IFNα2a 56, ATCC44245/YIC203-IFNα2a 4, RKA7/YRC204-IFNα2a 28, RKA7/YIC204-IFNα2a 24). The time course experiments confirmed that neither the selection marker modules (A. adeninivorans: AURA3mmm and AADE2 module; S. occidentalis: SURA3 and SADE2 module) nor the transformation cassette type (YRC, YIC) had any significant effect on the IFNα2a level that accumulated in the medium (Fig. 4) .
The maximal optical cell density (OD 600 nm ) level reached by the Arxula strains was up to twofold higher than in the S. occidentalis strains. The maximum yield coefficient Y(P/X) (product p in milligrams IFNα2a per OD 600 nm ) exhibited a similar correlation. With 0.24 mg per OD 600 nm , the yield coefficient of A. adeninivorans G1214/YIC103-IFNα2a with the URA3 selection marker module is approximately fourfold greater than the best S. occidentalis IFNα2a producer, ATCC44245/YIC203-IFNα2a (Table 4) .
SFfase accumulation in the YRC/YIC S. occidentalis and A. adeninivorans transformants
Approximately 50 transformants of each type (G1214/ YRC103-SF, G1214/YIC103-SF, ATCC44245/YRC203-SF, ATCC44245/YIC203-SF, G1216/YRC104-SF, G1216/ YIC104-SF, RKA7/YRC204-SF, RKA7/YIC204-SF) were analysed for SFfase activity after being cultured in YMMglucose (A. adeninivorans) or SD-glucose medium (S. occidentalis) at 30°C for 48 h. Both the culture supernatants and cell extracts were analysed. Since SFfase had its own signal sequence, the enzyme was secreted by A. adeninivorans and S. occidentalis transformants to approximately 90 % of its native level. Regardless of which yeast was the host, the copy number and the cassette type (YRC/YIC), similar recombinant enzyme activities (0.05-0.3 U mL −1 ) were achieved (data not shown).
Transformants with the highest expression levels were selected and the time course accumulation of extracellular SFfase was monitored. The recombinant enzyme activity reached its maximum within approximately 48 h and was retained at this level during cultivation up to 120 h. A. adeninivorans transformants G1214/YIC103-SF and G1216/YIC104-SF accumulated about 30 % lower SFfase than the S. occidentalis transformants ATCC44245/YIC203-SF and RKA7/YRC204-SF. The best maximum yield coefficient, Y(P/X), for Arxula (G1214/YIC103-SF) was 0.06 U per OD 600 nm , which is more than tenfold lower than that of the best S. occidentalis transformant, RKA7/YIC204-SF ( Fig. 5 and Table 4 ).
Analyses of the recombinant proteins
Extracellular extracts of A. adeninivorans and S. occidentalis transformants cultured under optimal conditions to achieve maximal production of both recombinant proteins (see Table 4 ) were analysed using SDS-PAGE with Coomassie blue staining and Western blot with anti-IFNα2a and anti-SFfase antibodies. Of the total extracellular proteins synthesized by A. adeninivorans transformants, 5-10 % comprised IFNα2a with a molecular mass of approximately 29 kDa. In contrast the IFNα2a levels achieved by the S. occidentalis cultures were below the level of detection of this method (Fig. 6a) .
In the case of SFfase, stained gels indicate protein production ranging from 5 to 10 % in A. adeninivorans and levels ranging from 5 to 15 % in S. occidentalis strains. Álvaro-Benito et al. (2010a) report that the SFfase protein consists of a homodimer of approximately 150 kDa, which migrates as 75-to 85-kDa monomers in SDS-PAGE gels. This size was confirmed by Western blot with A. adeninivorans-and S. occidentalis-produced SFfase (Fig. 6b) .
Discussion
The Xplor®2 transformation/expression platform was established for heterologous and homologous recombinant protein production in yeasts such as A. adeninivorans, S. expression modules (Terentiev et al. 2004 ) has enabled the use of this platform to be extended to S. occidentalis, a nonconventional yeast that is of biotechnological significance.
The platform allows the incorporation of up to four expression modules which are targeted for integration into the yeast chromosomal DNA by two different strategies. In the first strategy, YRC uses A. adeninivorans 25SrDNA as target elements that preferentially integrate via homologous recombination events, whilst the second one, YIC, does not use any targeting element and leads to random integrative events. Both integrative strategies give stable strains that are free of bacterial resistance genes, which makes the system attractive for protein production for biotechnological/industrial purposes (Böer et al. 2009b (Böer et al. , 2011 Giersberg et al. 2012) .
The selection of yeast transformants using auxotrophicbased transformation procedures offers an attractive alternative to antibiotic resistance markers and ensures that safety, in scale-up processes to the industrial production of protein, meets acceptance requirements.
Auxotrophic genes are involved in central metabolic routes and are present in many different organisms. Many reports describe phenotype recovery in yeast species using an auxotrophic marker from a second species. Indeed, considerable homology and identity degree could be observed between AADE2 and SADE2 and in AURA3mmm and SU-RA3. However, although the auxotrophic markers used in this study have been demonstrated to recover the auxotrophic phenotype in S. cerevisiae, this does not occur when they are exchanged between A. adeninivorans and S. occidentalis. Because integration occurs in both yeast species, this refractory effect can only be explained by deficient gene expression due to differences in regulatory elements, by a low translation rate and/or the production of nonfunctional protein. However, S. cerevisiae mutant complementation indicates that heterologous yeast hosts are able to use the regulatory elements of the isolated genes and that differences at other levels are suspected. The failure of protein expression reported in S. occidentalis was assumed to be the consequence of DNA GC content and codon usage (Janatova et al. 2003) . The CAI developed initially by Sharp and Li (1987) was used to predict synonymous codon usage bias and the quantification of codon usage similarities between one gene and a reference set. The codon usage of an ORF to be expressed was compared with the codon usage table for a certain host to predict how efficiently a gene will be expressed. The index can be calculated for organisms with sequenced genes considering that the more sequenced genes there are for a given organism, the more precise the result will be. CAI values range from 0 to 1, with 1 meaning that a gene always uses the most used codons in the reference set. Generally, it is assumed that the higher the value for the CAI of a gene is-with respect to a certain codon usage set-the higher expression levels one can expect. We have used an online server (http://genomes.urv.es/CAIcal/E-CAI/) developed and validated for microbial species to analyse how CAI could affect the expression of the different genes used in this work (Puigbo et al. 2008 ; Table 5 ). These predictions are in line with our results and support the hypothesis that differences in codon usage seem to be responsible for the non-phenotype auxotrophy recovery. Whilst S. cerevisiae and S. occidentalis exhibit moderate values for most of the auxotrophic markers, A. adeninivorans shows moderate to low CAI values for S. occidentalis genes. Therefore, low protein levels would be expected which would not enable auxotrophy recovery. However, the CAI of A. adeninivorans genes in S. occidentalis are normal when compared to the inverse; hence, we propose that the genetic code differences between A. adeninivorans, S. cerevisiae (standard usage) and S. occidentalis (yeast alternative usage) might be the cause of auxotrophy recovery not occurring in S. occidentalis containing A. adeninivorans genes. In this context, URA3 from S. cerevisiae shows a similar CAI value and has been used in S. occidentalis transformation (Wang and Lee 1997) . AURA3mmm and AADE2 contain 8 and 13 CTG codons, respectively, that will be translated as Ser in S. occidentalis, producing proteins with several mutations that could affect their viability. Recombinant protein production has been assayed in ade2 and ura3 auxotrophic strains. Two different targets at the DNA and protein levels have been tested using the same gene regulatory elements with two different signal sequences for protein secretion. First, the TEF1 promoter/PHO5 terminator combination has been successfully used in a number of yeast species including S. cerevisiae, H. polymorpha, D. hansenii and others; no significant differences were observed (Terentiev et al. 2004; Giersberg et al. 2012 ). Major differences would therefore be expected to originate at this level, which is partially confirmed by the higher expression of IFNα2a in A. adeninivorans than in S. occidentalis and vice versa for SFfase. Second, signal peptide processing is considered as a key factor in the protein expression of extracellular proteins (Celik and Calik 2012) ; however, in this case, similar secretion levels were obtained for IFNα2a (>95 %) using the MF signal sequence of S. cerevisiae and for SFfase (>90 %) bearing the natural SF signal sequence. MF signal sequence has been widely studied and is commonly used for protein secretion in yeast. On the other hand, the SFfase signal sequence has only been studied for protein secretion in the host yeast, S. occidentalis (Janatova et al. 2003) and in S. cerevisiae (Álvaro-Benito et al. 2010a, b) . Signal sequence complexity is thought to favour protein folding during secretion (Celik and Calik 2012) , but so far, we have not been able to demonstrate an improvement in protein secretion using MF or SFfase signal sequences.
IFNα2a yield coefficient calculation (YCC, in milligrams per OD 600 nm ) is higher for A. adeninivorans transformants (approximately five to ten times) than in S. occidentalis transformants, but the reverse was found for SFfase YCC (per OD 600 nm ). Taken together, our data suggest that differences in CAI may be the reason for such differences in protein levels. A direct correlation can be observed between the CAI value predicted for a given ORF in each host and the observed YCC. Indeed, a considerably lower CAI for IFNα2a (0.462) in S. occidentalis correlates with practically undetectable protein levels in YRC/YIC203-IFNα2a and YRC/YIC204-IFNα2a strains. Conversely, the estimated CAI values for both hosts of the SFfase gene correlate with YCC. SFfase expression in S. cerevisiae leads to a mature protein with an increased glycosylation content of around 10 kDa per monomer (Álvaro-Benito et al. 2010b) . Even though a different protein glycosylation, namely O-glycosylation, was reported for an iron transporter Afet3p in A. adeninivorans (Wartmann et al. 2002) , no apparent hyperor differential glycosylation was observed when SFfase was expressed in A. adeninivorans, indicating similar glycosylation of this protein in the assay conditions. Glycosylation does not seem to affect the kinetic properties of sucrosemediated hydrolysis by this enzyme (Álvaro-Benito et al. 2010b) ; however, this posttranslational modification might need to be considered when a target sequence/gene is to be heterologously expressed (Celik and Calik 2012) .
To conclude, our results suggest that S. occidentalis, combined with the Xplor®2 platform, may be useful as a host for protein production from genes with low GC content. This makes the Xplor®2 platform even more attractive for the production of new and biotechnologically relevant proteins because it now is useful with a wider spectrum of gene codon usages.
